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[FBOM OUR EVEKINO EDITION.]
‘ ImportanlWur Orders.

War DmnTixJT, AwirrAVr {lniiaiL'e Ovricx.)
'"*■• J

, „;f , Gcural : .Or.i%n .;A^'.iiP7,T?lfl.‘.Oiß6en,'«f
- < theregalor :army i*lll,-a*a'generalruib,re-

' eeire leaves or&baeuoeta-.iaccept theTankof
*' Colonelia volunteerwgibießts.b'di^Viower

Nnn,<>ftm«tt i.a;n».af|^nffff^ pri.
i vTate»^illvbe4licWseioDT«oempgcommis-

,. ■ jSiooMn,volt|ntoej regtmenjts. "';, '
;-•* 24.-Xho.oath df Attegiinee.wili not be »d-
-= any pe^baigatritthisdimwill.

/ “* ®P*Vr? vAH. t>o>'vbluotafy act :on
'.v .±f\ B part» nor wlll-ahy/ebmp'ulsbryp&roteof

. : i.-MDOtbereceived, batfothstAkepW paroles
: J^To^tQayojdarfcstj'detondonjitnprisuDmont

• •.-!. expulaiotT-are volunteer of/ftee acts, and
v.i ? .cannotbo regarded w compulsory. All per-

e*of«H3* violating each baths of paroles
.r . to the'laws*and

•■ usages or,w*r.- ••*••'; •■''
Tbe-laws of the United States, and the

wr.i-.* .geafiraVlaws. of war, auth&ize, in certain
i .■}.,■ caees, the leisure and Vof .private

-.property.jhr the .transportation
~. .anduther uses of the army jbutihis mast be■ Li’r.- .distinguished of

_. >, . property, for .publio purposes is very, different
f. irom ' its conVertion. itfv

“ private uses. -All
* property lawfully taken from the enemy, or

from the inhabitants in an‘ enemy's country,
; , instantly beoomes publio property, And. most

,be used and accounted fbr *s ;vnonr - The 62d
r,; ...article.of war autborises!the Wna>lty of death
. .. . for. pillage or. plundering, anl 6tb Or articles

authorise eevero punishicenta for any officer
. , : or soldier who shall sell, embezzle,' misapply,

.*...pnwaste mUltary.stotes, or‘who shall permit
, ~.j,lhe. waste or.misapplication ofanyisach pab>
,t Uc properly. Thepenalty, is.

: the offence bo cominUted'in cuf owh of la ao
i. .r, territory,; ■ ; i;' ‘

. .-4th. .All property,.puctHo or private, taken
..from alleged enemies,-must be inventoried

j »pndjdaly accounted.for. If the property
..4aken^be; oUimed as pflvate/fecblpts most bo

> given lo such olaimanta.Or theiragents. Of-
•.fleers will.be held .strictly accountable for all

. properly taken by them orb/ thoirauthority,
and It must be~returned 'for the''same1as smy.

- other.'pnbfio property*.' .
ith.'When foraging pattiesare sent out for

'‘provisions or-other stores,'the commanding■ effleer ofsach party will be held accountable
~

■■ “ for the conduct ofhis eommandjandwill make
: - ; ' a tmereportofallpropcrtytaken. , '

“flth. Ho officer or soldier will, without Au-r torit/, leave his colors or Tanka te take pri-
• . vato properfy,or to enter house for

. :thaVpnrpose. • Allsubhactsaio punishablev-r witli deatht fltidan offlc«r whApermits them•y \
J 2 Ujequally as gnilty as the actualpillager. :

-*. . *-\- ' 'Tth. of armies and
"eorps will beheldresponsible for the execu-

tion of these orders in their respective com-
mands.

of
t - Major General Hallece,

Qeneral-ie-Chiof ef the Army. -
(Signed) B. D. Towkbibd, ,

- 4-'-y . ..Assistant Adjutant General.
'.. t.-.A ; • \ Wa»DprAßTioii, JLpjvtaxt Gskeoal’s Omcc, 1

J
*’

" Wash iagtbo, Aug. M, ISG2. J
•. . General Orders JVb. lds.~The inspection

. ••.. all cavalry forces preparatory to their be-
; - i ' :lng mastered into the service shall hereafter

comprise, in addition to thp nsnal personal
j ~ examination,, aust of .horsemanship, to be

made under the direction"of/the.mastering
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.o£aor,:end&openon.shaU mastered into
: the cavalry service who-do.ei'not exhibit good■ horsemanship, and a phwtical knowledge of
. the ordinary care ofhorites.'
vßy orderoftbe Secretaryof War.

•(Signed) , / B. D. Towkbkxo.
.Assistant Adjutant General'.

.• WiJllffißmKi, Adjutant Gexeral’s Omcr,)
Washington August 11,1802. J

- General Orderw AV.los.—Capt. Lyman M.
Kellogg, of the 18th lufantry,bavin g tender-
ed.h» resignation, while under’charges for

. v..dronkenness on duty, .for disobedience of
- orders, and conduct prejudicial to the good

.■■ ■ •. order and military discipline, by direction of
the President of the United States, is hereby
dismissed .from...the. service, to take effect■ *Augastll,lB62.'

By orderof tho Secretary of.War.:.;*'.
(Signed) ' Towxaisn,

Assistant Adjutant General.
From KorUers '

i i
-Foetelss MoNeox, bridge

• r: . across.Hampton Creekwaa reboiltto-day,and
... a pontoon bridgo wa« laid across thebar to iu

- - A force of cavalry'arrived at'Hampton
i.'.-v-- about noon-to-day. Alargestunfrerof troops

_a» in camp , two ..miles this’ 1eida ofNewport
• ~New» to-night. •: < .

A large baggage train if now at Hampton,
i'-.v Gen. Barnside-tanowat Fortror"M*nroe,

and there is same, talfc of hiataking command■ or.tboarmynow'nndor.Gen. McClellan.■ . Thata portion oftbiranny moatremaln on
1 ~v- the Peninsula, especially between Hampton

:• . and Torktown, is evident, asthere are twenty
r acres of land coveredby hospitals atHamp*

.•••/ . .--.ton, anda railroadis now, being completed
• . . • between that point and Fortress Monroe.
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Aifairs in Tennefseo. r 1

Nisbvillk, Aog. 20.—The rumored enua*
Chattanooga, and.ihfl movement of

* Ibe-rabelstowards KnaxvillfiLand Richmond,
eanses groat activity here io military cirolea.
Troops are arriving fast. .....There have been no mail* Northfor'several
day*.'
.-. 'A dispatchfrom Adjutant General Thomas
to Gov. Johnson, says that. the. Union Bast

’Tennesseans are held in confinementasjris-
pnors of the State Government* Gov. John*
*on-has a oorreipondiDgnamber-of- traitors.
foreichaago.- ■ r ': y , .

Arrival ofReleased Vuibnf’ruo&en.
Aug. 20.—Capta. Down*/,

Irving and GrjGin, and Lieatf. BaglejyGan-
noaand other officers; amounting to 160In

. all, who have been coofiaed'ta the Charleston
jail,arrived here thia morning.: They are all
we11.",.. ■ -

For the Seat of War.
’* Aagi 20.—The lCth Maint rsgf-
. ment, which left here yester.d*y> will be. fol-r ' lowed to-morrow by the 17th,en Monday by

the 18th, on.Wednesday by,ih©l9ih,and on
• the Saturday followingby tbe 20 th.

< Bickaod Wounded Soldiers.
Ths atramer AtUn*

tlfiarrived from Mdifroe'tbis morn*
ing wlth filO slok end wonnded soldiers. 1

"

tt
/ Gen.Corcoran in Baltimore*

• ”

: Aug/ 20.—Gen. Corcoran will
-..'vT?. ; -:,anivq h«e at to'slook. He Is to address his

>~r:£rrr ‘

[-.j. ltiwoifl.,—TheAdjatont'
6raeral/hftving<received .»- dispatch asking.

a company/- sent.,back
tbsfollbwinffreply: iT--'/'-'; i ,/■ J.-i

- , . are, ovorrau with, appllea-x ; Goss—the whole State Is going Into camp/*
ready on

: V ihefirst cdU/lshd th'oiua&d are -al-
•"? ready offered oa_tho *econd cali,'and be has

permission toNaccept them all for three, jpara
and uodrafting will be necessary In, that

* -Btato,' ..
. -.v

aiJf.FE«MO9TSfIAKIJ?OAIACXM7M»*T-
uo*--(hs.;john'O.Fremont-has been for sev-
eral days *flo«8t offtlajorHaakon, on© of his.

: - • ' fllngcaiter, M«y*gchufiftttfl.; OQ Ftt-
-j ‘

~ r d»y last hoJattebdcd the-Metbodltt’caoip
- meeting at? Hamilton, and 1 wa* itqusstedto
•peak.He compllod,and .addreissathe la*
d!eaeoontboaffairaoftlio;conntry,lhe6!Bceri

. eT the government, aodthe duties of eititeot.
HUremarks were enthaiiaiticaUy Tfoaired.,

~vv ~■ lk
'< . ’i-b*At:BarHcgtch,TowiLVnjan<biioedLsfldß«

: baogh attempted U>dißturbi irar moetiog by
cheering for Jeff, Di,vUoan‘d

.bestfinj-btit tie
. rcbel-i sympathiser* rescued when the

: r
1 r‘V5:, ?. therescuers and seat them under the charge

f of ihtS&sftffJo *' 1 •>:* > j

■ /TEi'dreuadi Appeal, in an editorial/.in-<
•«.vv dalgtiia lagabrioat eomment* apOn tbopdl-"

V
;“ ; .v ({i: lofot aairi»tli>g.o«rymsftipon |hb;»belB:

depredation! noti&d '£p*'
< - pnl laths lon within,thb laatrthreoswsfca’pf

i »vl,ooo,oooworth of negroes«&lieedfrbm the
!t ooantiei 6£Tiiolc* andvoahoma,' MfialtjJppl;;

Ji.-L -i '‘i
i;. ' y~ Citg,

’ 'A Banon arecaiToat to-d*y, that
> w thtrebel oes* Jaolwoiua eomtn* op

gandogh Valley to -tra&ehk Popeandettaek
. ir' 1

~

.Waihioftoa, j SknH ~t> ?fobibfj*e famd#
1 - tfonforthft report./: rv
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OFFICIAL.
_

OF THE-UNITED STATES.raised at the Second Session of the Thirty-
irecnffi Cbnyrm.■■•

. [Public—N'p. 10D.J
An act making appropriations for thcsup-
• port of the army for the year ending

the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred
and sixly-three, and additional .appro-
priations for the year ending thirtieth of

. Jane, eighteen hundred and sixty-two,
riand for otherpurposes. 1 .
'£c-{ t enacted by the Seuaie'andHouetof

. Representatives ofthe United State* of Amer-
ica in Congress . assembled, That tHe .follow-
ing sums be and the same.are hereby'ap-
propriated, oat of anymo&ey in the.treas-
ury not otherwiseappropriated, for the sup-
port of the army for the yearending the
thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and.
•ixty-three: '

For the recruiting service of the army,
namely: For the enlistment of recruits,
for quarters, fuel, Stationery, straw, post-
age, bunks* compensation to. oitizen sur-’
geons for medioal,attendance, transporta-
tion: from: rendezvous, to depots, and all
other expenses until put ;ln /march to join

one hundred and eighty thou-
sand dollars.
' -For purchase. of books of tactics and
instructions for volunteers, fifty thousand ldollars, ; *v' . J■ For pay, of the army, eight million nine-
hundred and, five thousand , three hundred
andeighieen dollars. - >

For commutation of officers’: subsistence,
one million five hundred and seventy-four
thousand one hundred and eighty-six dol-
lars andfiftyscenta.

For commutation of forage for officers’;
horses, two hundred and eighty-three thou-
sand four hundred and fourteen dollars.

For payments to discharged soldiers for
‘clothing not drawn, one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars.
• For payments in lieu of clothing, for.
officers’ servants, seventy-ono thousand six
hundred and thirty dollars.

For pay of volunteers under-acts of
twenty-second and twenty-fifth-of July,,eighteen hundred and sixty-one; two hun-"
dred'and.twenty-six million's two hundred
and eighty-three : thousand two hundred
and eighty-two dollars:' Provided, That the
President shall notbs authorized toappoint
more than forty major generals, nor more
than two hundred brigadier generals. And

<oU acts and parts of.acts authorizing a
greater number of major and brigadier
generals than are above provided for are
hereby repealed.

'For subsistence in kind for rogulars and
volunteers, seventy-eight millions three
hundred and eighty-six thousand six hun-
dred and.forty dollars and eighty cents.

For the regular supplies of the quarter-
master’s department, consisting of fuel for
officers, enlisted men, guard, hospitals,
storehouses, and offices of forage in kind
ior the horses ! males, and oxen of the
quartermasters department al the several
posts and stations, and with the armies in
the field? for the horses of the several
regiments of cavalry, batteries of'artiUcry,
and such companies of infantryas toay be
mounted, and for the,authorized number of
officers’ horses when serving in the field
and; at the outposts,' including bedding for
the animals ; of strawforsoldiers’ bedding,
and of stationery, including blank books
forjuie quartermaster’s department, certifi-
cates) for discharged soldiers, blank* forms
for the pay and quartermasUr’s depart-

and for the. printing! of division
and department orders andreports, thirty-
six million nine hundred and twelver thou-
sand dollars.

For the incidental expenses of the quar-
termaster’s department, consisting of post-
age on letters and packets received and
sent by officers of the army lon public ser-
vice; expenses of courts-martial and
courts of inquiry, including the.additional
compensation of judge advocates, recorders,
members, and witnesses, while on that ser-
vice* under the act of Mariffi sixteenth,
eighteen hnndied and two; extra pay to
soldiers employed, under (be direction of
the quartermaster’s department, in the
erection ofbarracks, quarters; storehouses,
and hospitals; in the construction of Toads
and on other constant labor, for periods of
not less than ten days, under the. acts of
March second, eighteen hundred and nine-
teen, and August fourth, eighteen hundred
and fifty-four, including those employed as
clerks at division and department head-
quarters; expenses of expresses to and:
from the frontier posts and armies in the
field; of escorts to paymasters and other
disbursing officers and to trains where
military escorts cannot be furnished; ex-panses of the interment of officers killed
in action, or who die when on duty in the
field, orat posts on thefrontiers, or at other
posts and places when ordered by the Sec-
retary,of War, and of. non-commissioned
officers and soldiers; authorized office fur-
niture; hire of laborers in the quarter-
master's department, including the hire of
interpreters, spies, guides for the army ;
compensation of clerks of the officers of
the quartermaster’s department; compen-
sation of forage' and wagon masters', au-
thorized by the act of July fifth, eighteen
handed and thirty-eight; foe the appre-
hension of deserters, and tho .expenses in-,
cident to their pursuit; and for the follow-
ing-expenditures required for the several
regiments of cavalry, thebatteries of light
artillery, and such cotopanies of infantry"
as maybe mountedt/vis: the'purchase of
travellingforges, blacksmiths’ and shoeing
tools, horse and mole, ehoeg and nails, iron(and steel, for shoeing, hire ,of veterinary,'
surgeons, medicines for horses and. mules,
picket ropes, andfor shoeing,tho; horses of
the corps named; also, generally,Hbe pro-
per and authorized expenses for the move-
mehta-and operations of on;army not ex-
pressly Assigned to any other, department,
twenty/million eight hundred and thirty-
six Thousand seven hundred and fifty
'dollars.;' .’!■! . .. /■’

For of cavhlry and artillery
horses, fire milUorrfour hundred thousand
dollars.-: .

For mileage,ar the atlowoncemado to
officers of the army for the transportation
of; > themselves > and .their baggage, when
travelling.on. dqty without troops, escorts.
OE one.million i two hundred dna
ninety-one thousand eixliundreii dollar^/

; Fortransportation of tho army, iacludr
ing tho baggage of this troops when moTing,
either by land or:watery ofolothing, camp,
equipage, from.- the depots at Philadelphia
and New Yorlf;fo';idverftt; ;posts.and
army depots,"and from tfcosedepotato^the
troops in .'the ' field ;;and, subsistence from
the places ofpurchase and from places
of delivery under contract, to sqch placer
as circumstances ofthesorvicemayrequlre
them to-be sent;, of ordnance, ordnance
stores,, and email, arms, fromrfoanderles
end armories to tha,;anwpqlß, fortifications,
frontier.posts,and army freights*
wharfage, - tolls, fwnd!-ferriages; for the
purchase and .hire-of&orMS,, mqles, oxen,

harness, and the purchase andrepair
'Of enddrays, .and of ships/
and other seo-golng vessels,;And
qdiredfor 'the;transportation of suppliesand .for garrison purposes; For drayage
and ;at .the afiTeraljpastsp hlre of
pay. andother dUbdraing departments ;;thV
expense of sailing public transports on the.
various'4 rivers/ 1 the 1 Gulf of Mexico, and
the Atlantic■;ftnd' ; Pacific'; and for .procar-
'lng xaier'ot sadh posts as, from their situ*

itbo ,brought from a
distance; and for. .clearing;roads,'and re-
moving obstructions from roods,:harbora,
andxiTecß, to the extent'of which may be
required for ;the actual: operation* o{ .thetroops in thefield, 'forty million dolliui;

Forhire or commutation of quarters for
officersn"n Adty;.hire of :quartera
for storiinquses, vfpr> the- - safe-
keeping pf jnHitorystOTesjipf.grwihds farannate wntordnenis;;forthewußtructibif
ofr
•hd>for, npidirihig .^uH<^n;a£

*'

. For heating and cooking stoves, ninety
thousand dollars.

:>; . JoW*>-low»iU»quotattfwbtob»itos*r:<liW;
...,,. ■.,+■: his already railed under raftfow niltwolre

r-v*-. • Thoro will !» no aood of*draft j
* f ' InUntSUto* ♦ J

•!=..-*, ’4 1 -

1-

—For maintenanetfof gunboatfleet proper,
two million one hundred and sixty thou-
sand dollars.

> Vor .maintenance'.of steam • rams, one!
hundred and eighty thousand dollars. ' - '

For contingencies of the army, five hun-
dred ’thousand dollars. ■

For clothinjg for the army, camp and
garrison equipage, and for expenses of
offices and arsenals, thirty nine million
three hundred and twenty two thousand
five hundred and thirteen dollars and
twenty-fivo cents, j

For constructing and extending.the tele-
graph for military purposes, and for-ex-
penses in operating the same, five hundred
thousand dollars.

Fortho medical and hospital department,
including pay of private physicians, pur-
chase and repair of surgical instruments,
purchase-, of extra hospital bedding,'Cloth-
ing, ice, pay of male citizens as hospital
attendants; the maintenance of sick and
woabded soldiers, placed in private houses
or H ispitals; find other nect ssarycomforts
Tor the sick and convalescing in the vari-
ous nilitaryhospitals, five Ulllions seven
hun Ired andfive thousand nine hundred
andeighty/fourdollars.

' For tho contingont expenses of tho adju-
tant general's department 'at department
headquarters, two thousand dollars.

Fpr supplies, transportation,-and care of
prisoners of war, three million three hun->
dred and ; seventyrthree thousand soven

hundred and twenty-eight dollars. ;
. Forarmament of fortifications, one mil-
lion! .sixty-ttfo thousand five hundred
dollars. ’ ' ?

For the current expenses of the ordnance
service, seven, hundred'and thirty-two
thousand six hundred dollars.

For ordnance, ordnance stores, and sup-
plies, including horse equipments for ail:
mounted troops, Beycn million three hun-
dred and eighty thousAndtlollars. "

.For tho manufacture Of arms at the
national armory, one million eighthundred'
thousand dollars.

For repairs .and improvements and new
machinery at tho national a*1110*? ,-

Springfield, Massachusetts, one hundred;
and fifty thousand dollars.

For thepurcbashcf gunpowder and lead,
one million one hundred thousand dollars.
, Foradditions to andi extension of shop
room, machinery, tools, and fixtures at ar-
senals, five,hundred thousand. dollars.

Fortho purchase and manufacture of
arms, for volunteersandregulars, and ord-;
nance and ordnance stores, thirteen million
dollars.

For* surveys of military defenoes, one
.hundred.andfifty thousand dollars.

For purchase und repair of instruments,,
ten thousand dollars.

For printing charts of'lake surveys, ten
thousand dollars.

For continuing the survey of the North-
ern and North-western lakes, including
Lake Superior, one hundred and five thou-
sand dollars.

For completion of Fort Clinch,*'Amelia
Island, Florida, onehundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars. i .

.

For seoret service fund, and to reimburse
the contingent fund of the army, five hun-
dred thousand dollars. r

For payment of bounty to volunteers,
and to the widows and legal heirs of such
as may die or be killed in the service of
the United States, authorized by the fifth
and sixth sections of an act entitled ''An
act to authorize the employment ofvolun-
teers to aid in enforcing the laws and pro-
tecting public property," approved July
twenty-second, eighteen hundred and sixty
one, twenty millions of dollars, or so much
thereof sb may be found necessary. ;

Forcollecting, organizing, and drilling
volunteers, in addition to any sumß here-
tofore appropriated for that purpose, five
•millionsof dollars/

For providing*for the comfort of dis-
charged-' soldiers who may arrive, in the
principal cities ofj the United States so
disabled by disease or by wounds received
in the service as to be unable to proceed to
their homes, and for forwarding destitute
soldiers to their homes, two millions of
dollars, to be applied and expended under
the direction of the President of the United
States. '

For enlarging, repairing, and furnishing
the northwest executive building, Twenty
thousand dollars.

For grading and, improving that pari of
Jndioiary square, in the city of Washing-
ington, upon which the general hospital of
the United States is located, four thousand
dollars, to be expended under the direction
ofr theSurgeon General. *

Sec. ‘2, And be it. further enacted, That
so much of the seventh section of the aoi
approved third; March, eighteen hundred
and fifty-one, entitled “An act to found
a military asylumfor the relief and sup-
port of invalid and disabled soldiera ofthe
United States/’ as requires that “all
moneys,'not exceeding two-thirds of the
balauce ?on hand,! of hospital fund and of
the, post fund of; each, military station,
after deducting, the necessary expenses,”
shall be set apart for the support of the
militaryasylum, be and the same is hereby
repealed. ■ j ; -
" Sec. 8. And bejit further enacted, That
the enlisted men of the Ordnance Depart-
ment now designated as mas tor-workmen
shall hereafter he designated and mustered

: as sergeants; those now designated as ar-
morers, carriage-makers, and blacksmiths
shall be designated and mustered ascor-
porals; those now designated as ar-
tificers shall be designated and mustered
as privates of the first classy and those
now designated as laborers shall be desig-
nated and mustered as privates of tho
second’ c\q&z: ' Provided, That the pay,
rations, and clothing now authorized by;
law. .to the respective grades of enlisted
ordnanoo men shall not be changed.
. .Sec* 4. And be-it further That
in all cases where recruiting officers have
in good faith -paid the two- dollars for ,
bringing accepted recruits to tbercndei-
yops, before receiving notice of the repealj
of the; regulation: allowing' the aame,:,the
accounts ofsuch officersshoti bo nllowcd in
sctUement by thelTreasurV'Dejp'artment; ■. Sec, ; 6. befit further cnactsdi That
there shall be added to ,the crerical force
of the Burgeon General’s office , bhe, clerk;!
of olass one and l one..clerk of. cla&s two,
and there shall ho-added to .the cleripal;
forcefof 'tho Paymaster-General'e office
twenty' clerks of class two and twenty
olerks of olass one; and there : shall be
added to the clerical and other force of the;
Adjutant! General's office four clorks ofi
claas two, »ix. clerks :df class one, and ten;
.other olerks at a mpnihly . compensation of
sixty dollars each; -and the Adjutant Gen-
eral may detail tehmore non-commissioned
officers of the army as olerks .in his office;
and the Btiin: ofi fifty-one thousand ‘. two
hundred dollars is hereby - appropriated
out rof any money 4h thh Treasury, hot;
otherwise appropriated r ]tbpay the .salaries,
of the.clerks hereby,auiborfzeil:' : .. ,
x fieoi' 6. And: That
section five of thejaat “to.authorise the
ployment-qf volunteers to aid in ehfoitlng;the laws and * protecting public properly,” .Approved' IJuiy twenty-second, > efgiieqn
hnnd^ed; and; mxty'-bne, !and eection five,
of the/Mji ‘{u/lncreiWihe phe'pent militaryeßtabliahmentqf! Ujo'VhltcdStates/'.

:olghteen hun-
dred and slxty-one, shiU be so construed
aa to alloW ri*ehty?five /aoUors of the

'bounty ofone huhdraldoilars.therein pro-)
vided to be paid litamediately aft6r trnlfeti
‘meht soldier ofithe regular and
voltmtehr fbrce»; hereafter enlisted during
the c.ontinhahcb' of the Jexiffting war, dna!the,kuhi-Juf seven millions’; fivo handred
ihoasqnd ; dollars‘j ia; 'appropriatedff»'..a]Mh!|qyjh§n^: iii-".-.--w

; Sqo. ;7, And :fcjj if .further,. T^ti 1all Lheaidsrdo-campappolhWdby hathority
of the oct approved,fifth August,.eighteen:
handred and- rixiy-one, entitled “An act
snpplbmentary: to ion''ac 6 entitleaanoctJO'
incf#ase: taiW establishmentjbf>' the{ xlfnited. ; ißt*te*., /:3»pprqved July:
twenty-nine, righieCfi qmjired and sixty-

:Benata-for>:
;s >! Uii-

,-a»K.
the President of the tTniUA States be and
fiv hereby ia nathoriied, end vith the

■ Atirf*%WOrtU»Ot.,

No. 87 FdoBTH.StBKBr, -

' ' '• 1 ‘ •' iv '
- ft.

'botijbt' preriraf-tothe geaend advaace .la.prtoss

of Jqljlit.:.Wi ars^aabledtowll!
at.Very'filtomhfe wiidA,’ 1 •'•'- i, Snfl“v
,pKJNNtjYI<VA-NtA -M. illiii'l' AJt YITAOAOKttT,al WmGBKSrBBt (6r Bc&riri ,
nftlt . ~

J

‘■ ’ U* £r TUi XiadenyWtl bßoprMißinsinis <(l>,
1862. ItwMebirUwUbythetsgWdtnreatUalait

<«*bloalwithfall ooHegiate poworm. Inft« capjdtnv,baUdlcis*>:wblcU|r«raoc«ctfdaadfpniUt#d at a«o«V
ot over alxty tboaohiT ansngsafoiaof.
tho highect ofdir.for the comfortable qo4rteriogand
'•uUlatlDgof60S handred and fifty caoefh.'* •'

a.corp«o£ competent end experienced ifiitntctorp
)iriUgiro tbele .undivided attention to itbe
trdoel Bepartmeni.ab4.ahD to .make tboir lbitnle*
tloa Iborpnri* afid .practlcil. ; Tho dcparimeot ol
:'i\adird’c2bbimotf'‘tbs Cbairaee: Prlnunr,
CommefOlat'and ScientlflcL GolfasletoandMilitarj.
Tho moral,.trainingpf pidete.wUl .by canfailyat-

-1 obujndd of JAMES H.OOOPKB,
Saak Btockf Orof Oof. THXO. HYATT. PmldentPiM. A. v, • ... ... , ; eal&2W-

iiYWKiuiilU UOOKIX\;BASGS.‘ I :y- ■- r : *

We are maklng lwp litre ofonrnewJRAKGES,Ko.I.Sf«et wide,andWo“i,t ftsot 6laches..-Timrive
Vcfsr eeoaoiAcef

in faeL;-.; .i A ;V- -? fir '
. AUo».SSATB:FBOKTBetOf-lbe lateatWesasd'
-CAST IBOVaOUBS TBONTS, IfiOß&AILIBQ.hodall kinds of CASTINGS madstoarte.

anS Bo.47redmlttmet, ACigheay/
••

A LLKUtttt* ) COUNTY,
JosephFisher, Administrator of theQgjmP

estate of Frederick fcUrnick, detested, and hUigotet
Uarnlck, widow ofaaU decedent, You are hereby
cited to b« and appear before th 6 Begister's Coart of
Allegheny County, to.be be d in theCourt (louse, in
tne City ef Pittsburgh, ou-bATUBDAY the 23d day
of August, A. D. 18$S, at 10 o’clock a. nr,' then and
there toadoV cause,'if any. you hare, why the Let*
.tenof Administration upon the estate ef said Fred-
erick Uarnlck, 1deo’d, shall not be revoked. Herein
tat not, coder tha penalty, that may ensue.

Given und-r my hand and stal of offlce, at Pitts*
.bnrgb, tbisUtbday of August, A!D. 1802. 1

auU:td WM. J.BICIIABD3OS, liegiafer.
Qfc.LLLN& UUT.—Tho underaigned. ei-
lO centora of tha late OoL LipoidSabi, offer the
stock of choice WINESand LIQUOBB of bU aataia
(in ttoreat the corne'r «f Marketand Second streets,
Pittsburgh,) to the public, at private salt,and at
prices so low as .to make itan inducement to pur-
chasers to.giver them an early' call. The former
friends of the establishment are especially invited,
and expected to.favor the estate wltutbelf custom, as.
they had thebait opportunity to know theraporidr
qualitiesof the stick kept by.the deceased,

fl. ttAßii, ..
. Y

G. KtifcTZ, >Executor*.
aulSiSm ' H.P. MpgLttß,j

DESI’BOV I’OUR—Haw.Koaches,<*o.
; Destroy yo4r—Mies, Moles and Ants. ■t .£«,£*.

. , Doing g<mr—lfoths‘in'Furs, Clothes, Ac. -
’ Dertroy yt/wr—ktutqsitov* and Fleas.

Dmtng four-insect* on Plants *ndFowls.
Doing year—lnsects ou Animsls^Ac.g

Costar’i Bat/Boaoh, Ac..
. ‘ . Exterminator;Bid-bug Exterminator;

Electric Powderfor Insect*.
MB

“OKLY TttfALLIBLS BXUXDIXS KKOWS.”

"Fr«e'DO|SP(>ilOU."'
••Not dangerous to the Human Family."
“IUU do not die on the nretulus.”
••They cope outoftheirbotes to die.”

toM iwrykre- by ell WkoleeaU Cr%sgUt» In the
Urg* dt re, end. by Drwyirt*, Grocer», etortbrrptrt,
end Bttatfere censraMf, inall country town* teaTil-
lages In the United State*.

tL E. frSLLKBS A 00. end B. A. JAH2TESTOCK
A C0„ principal wholeetl* end retail agerits In
.Pittsburgh, Fn> , \

••“Country Pesters con order uabove, or oddreee
orders direct, (or tor prior*, terms,Ac.,) to; .

tIIN&V'B. COSTAB,
-• ' : .-'rimcifalDepft, .

jslfcSmdewT • Mo. 482 Broedv«yh ßetr York.

I | hi O IBA h LH I'HUrAHTV ; i' UHJL/ BALE.—Two brick dwellings, sup-
plied with water and gas; lotseach 30 by. 160 feet,
situated on Booth avenue, Allegheny city. :

.

*

A building partly finished, with targestone base-'
mcut, an acre and a. quarter of ground, situated on
Woods’ Bun,'a' short distance Bom the Manchester
Paasengor and FL W. A C. Railroads, being suitable
lor manufacturingpurposes.

Also, a form of K<p acres, six and a halfVpiles from
the dty, and ;ooe and a'quarter tuilss from Onrt-
ney’s.&utioa, P. Ft. W. A C. B. 8., with a youngOrchard of 800 trees, a watsir power Saw MllVtwoHonsee, and other improvements; fifty acres alesred,’
balance timber.. .

For fonh&r particulars inquireof ’
BAM’LBYEB, 61 Fedorsl AJltj hfctij,

ap2S err 325 Liberty»trftet. Pit1shutvh.

IJIUH BALE iu TkiE TKAUE4-
New crcp N. O. Bogar;
PortoBko, do;
Cuba ,do;

Green and Black Tcasi
Tobaccos;* Syrujt;

Choice sjtta family Flours;
Baron; -

And a general stock of Groceries, la store and or*
iUlngaod for tale by

McDOHALB A-ABBUCKLES,
Wbolmle Grocers, Produce and. Oomniiaiusa'fller-

chants Moo. 243 Mid244 Liberty street, near heal
, 01W00d..,4 . . . ; auB

y *■

consent ofthe 'to appohU'as many
military storekeepers' in the ‘ Quart,eraas-'
ter’s department of the armyas the exigen-
cies- of the service n£oy require; provided
the whole number of military storekeepers!
in- that department shall-not-OEceed twelve.-

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That
fhe following sums be and the same are
hereby, in like manner, appropriated out
of any moixey. in the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated, for the service ;of the
year epdiog tho thirtieth of June,.eighteen

,hundred ond sixty-two : ‘ .

For the construction and maintenance
of ihe gunboat fleet proper, fourhundred
thousand dollars. v .

' For purchasing; construction, and main-
tenance of steam rams, four hundred thou-
sand'dollars.

For pay of private physicians, purchase.
Anil repair of surgical instruments, pur-
chase of extra hospital bedding, cldthing,
ice, and other necessary comforts for.the
sick and convalescingin the various milita-
ry. hospitals, one hundred and twenty-five
thousand dollars. >

For compensation of chaplains of hos-
pitals, from the date of the commencement
of their service to tho thirtieth of June,
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, twelve
thousand dollars.

For the contingent expenses of the Pay-
master General’s office for the year ending
thirtjeth of June,-eighteen, hundred and
-sixty-two, one thousand dollars,
v Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That
the. Secretary of War be authorized to com-
mute the army ration of coffeeand sugar,
for tho extraot of coffee, combined with
milkand-sugar, to be procured in the same
manner and, under tike restrictions and
guarantees as preserved ineatsj pickles,'
butter, and desiccated vegetables arepro-
cured.fp? the navy; if he shall believe ,it
will; be conducive to the health and comfort
ofthe army, and not more expensive to the
Governmentthan the presentation, and if
it shall bo acceptable to the men. -

Seo. 11. And be it further enacted, That
the restriction or limitation contained in
thoproviso to the joint resolution, approved

sixteenth,-eighteen hundred and.
sixty-lwo,' transferring thesuperintendency
of the Capitol extension /roni the War
Department to. the Department, of the;
Interior, shall not. be so construed or ap*,
plied os to 1prevent tho.completion of and
the payment for the painting now in pro-
gress on the wall over the stairway on the
western sideoflhe south wing agreeably
lo the terms";of contract toade ' between
General M. C. Meigs, on behalf of the Gov-
ernment, and E. Leutze, the' artist, on the
ninth day of July, eighteen hundred and
sixty-one.

Approved, July 5,1802.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
eiTTSBUKUtt JHABKJSTH

[Reportedtpecialljfor Ik* Piatbttrgk

WiDSttpA,Y Augaat 20.—The general piarfcet re-
milns quiet withbatfew chances to note. There is
an iisproted demand f>r flour, which together with
limited receipts and a lightitockr has created an ad-
vance. Bacon also Is firmer, and prices are tending
upward. In groceries there is not- much doing,
though the market is firm.

firm with en eiwedlDgty light
spppijr in muket- tfalej of 65p bbls Extra Family at
$3. to $5,30; 7Ado at$5, to I2S do do et S3
$5,10 and and 100 do .lo'at S3A3- Extra Ja
held atsi,sO@<,Co and Bye Flow $3,12.

BACOK—Shoulders bare advanced -to 4}£o with
jaieaof 8,600 Iba at thisfigure. Hama steady with
soles of 3 teacommon anger cued at 10c aod 7 do do
at lttfy®Uc. Plainhams hareadvanced to8c and
plain coQTassed B)^®B}^c.
, GBOO&UlEd—quiet but,unchanged; sales of 10
hhdssugar at 10c for Porto lllco; and lie for H.'0.,
10this do 2t. 0. at 10j4c» bgs medium coffee at

25 bge pilots do at23@‘£%c' and 16 bbls
Uo lasses et 66c. t-

. sale of 20 Uhl*commonat
SO&Slc. •? s

BAIEDBBEF—firm withsales of 600 lbs sugar
cared at U@U}£c.

CllEKBE—Prime W Bis firm at 7%c and Ham-,
burgial Bc.

PEACHES—a shade lower; sale of 30 boxes at
$2,60 to$3,00 per bushel. _

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
•August 18.—Tbearrivals a&dsales of Beef cattle

'are Urge this week, reaching (boot. 1700 bead. 7be
market continues very .dull, and prices 25c the luO
tbs' lower than but■quoted.

The receipts sod aalea of cows reached abotft-120
bead this week, selling atfrom $lB to$2B-for epriug»
era,and $20®30$ head for cow and calf
,/ Tbearrivals of sheepare large this week, reaching
about .7000 bead, and selling at from $2.60 to $4,25
M bead, at toquality Lambs are qaoteu ats3@4 V
hoed. ,

the receipts andsales of fat bogsat H. G. ImhoiT*
Union Prove Yard reached 1X25 head, tbU veek, sel-
lingat from £f,60v$& foritUHed, and $5@5,60)1100
fbs net (or corn fed bogs, according toquality.

FoaanatfCouMactaL.—[tan Kuaora]—7ho week*
iy cotton market was received per tbo Anglo Saxon
via Farther Point.

The qnoutlona of -Fair' nod Middling Mobile and
Uplands are ttvpecUvely for Uir aud 1W for.
'Middlings.- • i .

Tkxdg Bxpost.—Manchester advice* arc favorable
the market for cotton gbodsaud yams still having an
advancing tendency, withsmall sales.

- Lmavooi. Bnsatrsturra llawtar—The market is
qotstand steady. Wakefield, b'ash A Co., Blgland,
Atbya 4 and others report: Floor steady at 24s

*od@2Bs for American! Wheat doll but steady; red
southern and Bs 10d@lls Ad; white western
anid aouthrra lle@l2s Od. Corn quiet and steady;
yellowand-mixed29*(3l39a3d; whiteS2ts33e. ; ,

, LtTKSFOoa Protisips Maunx.—The provision
market Js dull. . Blgland;Atbya 4 Co., and others
report : beef Inactive. ’ Fork nominal; bacon Orta at
3Ga; lsnf,*tcady et 41s Gd(js44s; tellow steady 1 at
47i@48s. *'.• ■ . ■ \
:■! Loswa slaiijut*—(Baring)flour quiet at a «J«*
clioebfOdper barrel; Jron.steady; sugar quiet and.
steady; coffee easier; rice steady; teasquietat It Id
per pound for ctmmon Cargon; spirits turpentine
have an upward tendency, and are quoted at 115e.
tallow dullatYTs Gd;~Unssed cakes active at £lO>£<gt
£ll| Unseed oil steady at 4K&4l*3d; sperm oil no
■ales; cod oil steady at 435@44e.,

CtSVELI*D 4 KiTTUOMU BmUL*OAP, Aug. JS.—
2H eks vrh«rt,B TKennedy 4brosi.CA'do do L WU-
martb; 44 dodo Jeo Herbert; 62 bdU paper,Foster'4'
Flmon; SApkgs ale, Wo Edtnnnds; 12 bbls peart,
Gulp4 bbepttd, 18 bxscbeeee r ; F Yangorder, 249 «k»
wheat, Hitchcock, McCroery 4co;2sske lagin SB.iA
oPMafkl#;62 copbeVi T MljOwo; 1car iron .ore,
Kimick 4 co; ldo foe, B F Beal. '

FiTTSibaoa, Tr.'WanrsA Cnicauo B/unaon),
AuguitSO—lAbbls fruit, F Bcxmeyer; 133 oQbbU,
B Patterson; 30 oos palls,BCooper.4eo; flek* pearls-
JB CaqOeldA co; LOO bids*,Bays 4Stewart; 20 bbls
oil, w Smith; 28 bbls whisky. Elisa Bryftr, 21 pkga
rivets and'wire.B towhsend 4fed: 30doz pails, Bho*
maker 4'Lang; JAdo’do J A OiUgbey; 20 do do W B
Kirkpatrick; 15aks rags, I B-Oodfrey; 60 bbls fleur,
dopes Alaughllns..'- ... ~ , ‘ .

qi; sTßAjautKaTs.

Tli OBGH EN Y- EIVEK i JEfeji'
X3L ' ~ . nifflnurf.--

- Jagah^aß
The PUBUCY, Capt. Bu;h McLean, will reedveT

freight for.Olt City THIS BAT. \ »ui.>
aulA ' 1/ T B. J.OOTLE, Agsnt. ■;

PROPOSALS.

'\J\ -'f ‘»i 'Wi* o«*»T«K>t. )

i; '-Washington,Aagcat Stb, VIS6A X .
Propaaala will ihe recolrtd by thli, .bt-partoient

until 6 p. m- ptjlha2Cthof AUGUST,
delivery, at (be following /kraoalsi of torse« quip*
ment«,C. 8, Cavalry pattern,tth'rßltta’teTspe-mid:.
At the Watertown Ananal, Watertdwa, lUuichn

«ett*,3jUXjaeti; -i ...

At the Wstervliet AjCMnal,;West Tipy,Jit»w Vprir,
...

,At tba New Vork Arwual,Gdrernor’aTabuul, New'
York, 10,'OOP sets; '

At tie Frsnkford Arsenal, .Bridajbofg..Pcao.*jlra•
• nla;A rW>**ta;

AC-fhei -Allrgt&ny Aisettml, l’Utaburgb, Pennsyba-.
,»et»;

At' the St; JGouU, Arsenal. St Louts, Missouri;
NVOO fdUV *'

‘ _ ■"These *et4 torso eqnipmrntaaro to ha furnished
comp eto, except »ba hors* brash, carry comb, lariat-
picket pinytttii-aoAWaokU Sample# can t-zaaiaed
attach, oj;ti)?AbpTo tamed Areenala. , They are to
ho»übj«ct,iQ itwpectioii! at'tbe AVeeiJali where dells.
tired, before belig tw>*iTed by thb Government; none,
tohe accepted orpafd for bot thcb aa are apprpsed
upon inch Inspection; l.~:■ - DoliverteS must:.bo.xnsdo-tO;loii{of not less thin
fifty aets Mr week.foraltcontracts, o? 600 sets otda-

er.; one. hundred sets per week f<T all CTntracta of.
’ffoia five. hundred dp toono- •tbonsdnil mib; two.
hundred eets per weak for all contracts «f from one
tbauaand to two thousand.-fits; five hundred teu
per week all contracts of from two tUoa«snd to
six thousand sets; eight buodred efets pfer w«ek
for all contracts of from six thoosand to tcnthoui-
andsets.

Failure (6 deliver st a specified- lima wfll subject
•tbe'eoturactortoe forfeiture of the quantity to te
deliiered statist lima. equipments are to be’
.boxed) five oe*e:in a box, in the cusiomarymanner—’
bits and saddles of assorted hamberq.end the con*

.tents to beclstinelly 'markod on ; ecds of
tbs box. The boxo* to be charged!*! cost.fo be <le*
tennined by the inspector. • ‘

Bidders-wili-state, axpUoitly, in their proposals,'
!the t mei quantityand place of each delivery. Each
party obtaininga contract will be required te enter
Into bonds, withproper sureties, for the faithfulfal*‘
fllarebtof4htrSame.‘ r..';'

Bids of persona who are not. manufacturers, or
regular dealera, in leather work, will not be consid-
ered;'and’the Department rcuerree to itsslf the right
to rrj:ctany or *ll bids whichmay be made.

’• 1 t.pon the award being made, successful bidders,
ooly, wilL be notified, ana. they will be furaUbod
With forma of the contract and of tee bond rtquired
ofthem. : ' ' 1

ProposalsWill be atdresiel to "Goo. J.W. Bipley,
Chief of Ordnance, Washington, K oand will be
endorsed "Proposals for fiutae Equipments.* 1
.. JA9. W.HIrLIT, '

anl2'-eodid , j ; BHg. Gei.,Chitf ofOrdnsacg.

IKON VESSELS FOB -KIYEK AND
J_ HAUBOB DSFEHQEr—Xho,»vy Department
willreceive proposals for £beconstruction and com*
pletlon in.every respect, except guns, orduaoce

. sioreij provisions, fuel, SOd nautical instrument*, for-
vesflottof 'ironforrivoraad harbor delance, similar
to'tboko building lu'New York, having a sia.ldre-' 1
▼living turret. > The draft of watsruoVtoexcood ted
betf-and iboryesMls to Le provided witba
condenser for gupplylgg the ooilcrs with'pure water! -

, .Ou personal appliestioa to the Department, persons
• intending to oßer can see the plana and specifics*
tions, which will he tarnished. iothe contractor by
the Department, .

Mo offer,will be considered onleestrom parties wbo
are fully prepared toexecute work of this kind, lur-
ing in their own name at the present time suitable
shopsand tool* '

The act of Congress approved July 17(h, I!C2, pro*
blblis the transferof any contract, or order, or in-
terest therein. ■■

Tha bidderswillstite tha priceand the least time
lit which they willagree'to complete the vessel, and
ibe reduord pries for each succeeding month. Prop*

• sitlons sill be teceived until fllsfof At GUST, but
•will be extended to the 2Slh of August for parties of*
firingfrom w«t of the mountain*.

The proposals must"be endorsed “Pro'pcsals-for-
Iron Ytsfcels lorßiver and Harbor Defence," todis*
YlpgoWh lbsm from other ba»inofgletters, aulS;4t

jjjStiiAAi txm ciAJia,
‘ ABOUT EQHT HOlia* POWBB.

IB GOOD OBDEE.
WILL BE BULB CHEAT FOB CASH.

-Enquire at the . GAZETTE OFFICE.
teltidtf . . Fifth street, above BmKhfield.

AL U A BLE 1 KOPiSKTY FUrt
SALE,—A part or the. whole of fourteen acr»e

of rich.bottom land, immediately telow the "Ar-
descb Oil Works,” tndadjoining the property of W.
B. Holmes, Esq., deceas d. The plot txten 's from
the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne A ChicagoRailroad; to
tbe Ohio river, bsv’og.a deep .water landing of COO
feet, now .being used aia market garden,4is offered
fur sale orerchange for city property. '• * •

For terms apply to ' Wil. H. WAKEHAM, ;
At hisrealdeuce, 37 East Common, Allegheny.

anl8:lm ■ ,i- i . ; . : .

CIHUiOiS STuCH FUK SALE.—*I will
/ se t at Fobllc Sale, on THUIthDAY, 28th inst,

at 10o’clock, my residence In Cbertler* township,
Allegheny comity, near Obey’s Tavern, on the Steu-
benville Turnpike, 23 head of full blood Durhamand
J3ra<le Cattle'} 3 Morgan Colts, and a small lot of
"Co tierold Sheep. 'The above stock is composed, of
some ofas good blood as is In the6tate. Tfcote wish-
ing to. improve thtir stock' will do well to attend.’
T'edlgree furnished and terms made known on day-of
salo; 7 JOHN GODGSUh.

sal&eodtd-dasF
UUFBKIUH BUILBIM* IA/AcJ h\)H
(O SALE.—The nndenignod offer* for salts on rea-
ronable terms, some of-the choicest epots for hnlld-
ing purposes that are to be found around Pittsburgh.
They are sitnaUd-withiaone hundred yards of the
Urmlnas of-tie Centre AvenueHorjo Bailwsy, and
are beautiful locations for private dwellings. The.
•eraery and'everything renoeis them extremely de?suable for anyose<Wß&tingto locate ooisidtiof the
clty'llmtts,and*ttho same time so.near are they’
that communlraiiod can be had with ’ the city at au
hours, '.Lots.from.one-fonrth'of aaaoeonwards. '

■- Abo, Western Lands, situated Inlowa, Min*
Deeotaand Wisconsin. :

Also,eovefal small lots in MlnorsvUle, 60x250 feet.
The above property will be sold onaccommodating

tonns. Inquireof JOHN IIKKBON,
corner Sixth and Wood streets,

. Or, VH. A. IiEBEUN, -
an2:6md Clerk’s Office, Court Honse.

sjEwiJira juacmjrm.

A WILSON'S

Seyrinfj Machmea,
80.J7 PIPTH aTBKT.riTTSBCBOH,

littftbdfke PtntPrtmntn ei tks

UNITED STATES; PAI R
For tbA Yean 1868,1R59 and 1860.
OPWABBS Or SOioOO'MACHISeSBQLD IN Tni

' ■ trarren state;. ■ <

. HOBBTHAN tOJXH SOLD THS PAST TBAB, .

,J wioswVotiei
IUEBOypD BIWUO it BKOTOEO'
.PUlCB3r',wiib increased confidence of lUxncriU,'M*
4b« test’tad'took* raUableffamilyßeving Masbjna-
!wom Im ttMC’-lidoed equallyveil on tbs tjilskcC and,
.thinnest &brie*, makes the lock-etftchtmpo«lbhjto

aliito otfboth tides; issUable ihccastrao-
tlon,moti' sjlpsdy'iß increment,* aid' mbrednrabJs
'than wy otharjmachia*l"_' "j' V.' ;

gifing prices aid deeeriptieirof' Ma-

.byietter.'‘ }
UJtayy Mieblpa three tetri.' '‘-Vtiar. -;:;,WM.!flqttßgß.Ai<XVr .,

’ j ■ ;
; double thread

sj.^.-• ;t,i
Baiewowh»;Fii 12 flfTri mni, 9

.- . PITTBUUBGB, Pa. ■
: . Thjw,Kaehlnea viU.do aUfclndaof vork<ihd art

jkepUn..impair one,year#ltbout any

u.-'.' .-.izyn ;,BPIOlal hotice. ,1 .
: - Estthapuiflln I*{brtetly avured tbitthey. may
:bwr. aod ffw .Wltuttlfl UAOftINK

!“ hotvttbv
staniubg the {rotormUstatemant* pSVpbrtlag toesc
ahaUfrom tba'Gi, bV«i i diß«k&-BeWlflJ['wiichine 00.-
-'tad others. The Ideaofstopping pdrsoni from using:■ tb«w siachln—jwheu.tbey «»ig#atoo usjfrpo* sell-ing .thepw {a pww<sronAp-TMi rMacßiw,vas,.pai.-.

we where (b'wbota :#«*oatosold Machine:
baro been legally stoppedfratauifiurlt, o&bhra'bidto AGENTS WjfNXSP... .

ifianAonij 'n<Y/L qLj.frfrSY.STflAjif «;co;
pLjuuni: ;v ; : ;;

X?i SWLhbU. dopWqeatt* BtrtfeU.Piour; ... .
. £OQ, da u*lcgUextra//do '"'do;'' ‘ .
: W do um (Ponl*tf do- '

.. 75 .do, XX Derwent. .do*. ‘t '
170 :.doi iMrU(6KurIsZXS '

"

do; ■>
fiO .do iPremluih 4IQJ» y do; - -'l2O. do. {PaUeor Ohio do; ‘

, lMlpdo !«aff*Miw»hall T do
"

’ ' V ,
“

130 ll •- d 0; L

100, do/Hdms Blillji , - ■
.. IUO dailladuon Mnii do;i T 5 , d»j6CbelkATro«fr St.l<onla/to;. ; .: ■ ..

160;.do 1wlrfooi brands family, • d^;
87 .'doVpttrsSfs Tlonr; . .

Tbs abbtsarsjUi cbolca grands qfpU VbeatfTon^ 1•uatoraandturaalsbjr
;■*»■■' .• fiCKOUAKCft, M LAHO,anT-,-;'- i-nri'V •'■ ,

f.,
: .B^>.Llb*r»Kr*»t r 7,-

TK 1 XTKi/i^KAMII<Y P'lllrMK,r *<V?
JC| Very cboiesl on hnd and for tais lovrhr - * ■■v '7/. li ", 4 COB,

•» fatB w** -«g

A'l'tt—6,W
for Mis by i

. prime, in store &di/.ALIOOrtTACO,

rjriiKE aNO . Oj»*plSsiNT
X AKD ESSAFB 2XKDlCl^KB._For»nplNuani

and'dafijceTtmT diseases, "use ffEtilßOtD'S EX*TRACT iiCCHU,whiaS has rtceired tUa. unlorae-monto'f.ths ouit wotaiaent pirrsiclani lathe Cniu*d
States. Is h4w‘lui»r*dto ian afflicted humanity see
certain cart for tit* fi)Qavingdisease* udsymptom*
originating from abase of the Urinary
or 'XJeaeyal lability, Rental and
Physical' Depnwrioo. •ImbeclUtjf.DetensiDatio* oi
Blood'to tb’ft Hud, ConfoMd Ideas, Hjsterta,General
Irmabilltyi BtatlMeneu and Sleeplessness at Sight,

.Abunca .of Muscalar .Kffidgncy,. Lou of Appetite,
Dyspepsia, JLmsciatioo, Low bplritaj DUorganixa-

.tkinor Paralysis'oTth# Organs otOtnerntton* Palpi*.
. tationaSthe iienrt,and in tact all. .the concomitants
! *fa nerrcaaand debimated statsof the s/eCem.

-• To inhnra the 7 gexntioe,- cat 5 this: out.: AU for
,Helmbold’*; Take.DOother,.. Caret guaranteed, -

Sesadvertlsemerit tn'anbthßTCoTump. ~*p29:dAwF

HAFFINE OK MleifiKY Y Tbatu
tubQout ids.—The Froprietbrs of the “PAC-

INIAN CABINET OP WONDEKS, ANATOMY
oad MEDICINE” have determined, rrgardlea of
oxpenae, to Issue, free, (for the benefit cfeuffering'
• humanity,)four, of- their most isstruedvaand inter•? .
atii'g Leotnrt*on Marriageend iU Disqualifications;
Nervous Debility, premature i©elite of Mashood,
Indigestion, Weakness or. Depression,Loss cfKpcr-
gy and 'Vital Powers,' the' Great SocialEvils, and
tiiOß* Maladies which result from yomhJul follies.
Excesses 4f Maturity,or Ignorance of Physiology

and Nature’*L»w. These iavaleablb Lecture* bare
bean the nuana.pf enlightening mod .saving tbcus*
auds»and will,be forwarded ire* on.the ieceiptof
four a4drvs»lng'“S«reiarjr: .Wsri«xii CiaM-
jtsfqfdMfotty.endAfvdwiiw, 6G3JSrvtLdvay, N* Y"

jn&lytmrv . ; .. ' ; .

ANHUUO; HOW LOSII iiUW
BSSTOBEO!—JuI PaUukd, in iSoled Ea-

v4oj*.,‘. PriftSlz'CenU. ’ :
' ‘ A- Lecture on the Nature, Treatment ani’BcdicalspermstofrbcEa or SemloeiSYeskpec*, Invol-
untary Emissions, Bexoil Debility;knd Impedimenta
toMarHrtge JfefenemUy, Nervousness, 1 Consumption,
Epilepsy ifidlfits;Mental and Physical Incapacity,
rpatddtucftou-Bulf’Abnae, Ac. CUL-
vEBWELIi, M;p., Anihorofthe •♦Green Book,” Ac,
“A CO<?NITCr,TUOUaANPSOFBOFKEREB3,”

Scnt'uhdrrifttl, in a plainenvelope'toanyaddreas,
post-pajtf.’oh ‘ receipt of six ccuu, or twoI’postage 1 ’postage
stajnps/br- j DA CH. Ji 0. KLINE,

- 127 Broadway, N. Y.. Post-Qfflce Box 1686.'
anTjAmdawT

i lOif SMB.
CAA ACHES of first quality TIMBER
Uvv LAND, situated in
«on county, and a shsrt dlstanca
from Toby's. Creek, can be for the small,
snm trfdt^4,o6(b’.' : one-fourili ofto* tondisparftcily.
level,And of tiji soil. " A

;forge jjttadiityof Cherry
trees, seme ol.whichare six feet, acroe*. '• *'•' '• '

Aprlvip :t if, Mcf.AlS ACC.y TO2 Fourth, et, ..

OjS rE!NXY.;p'A'HEi!;i‘
JLvJTOR SALE.—A ihree-storybrich dwelling,
“with uaidoms, lot 20x110, inonoofthd beat squares
on PennatreOt, all ingood order. • Priqe.tmly £4,600
—sl*Ow.:ts*hand' balance in fire equal annual pay-
ment*.- -Pian—ion atany time.- ;i

luqulreot, • fl. McLAJN A CO,,- ,
myalctf ... • ..1:ltfl gonrthfrtreet.''

TO LET.
fIX). laET—The Two fcstorjBrick House,X Ho. 03 Liberty street, from now to the drat of
AMit. 1863. ■The fdrnltors, earpsta, btioda aad kitchen'otcmila,
baeing twea io.ne* only four, month*, will be sold
low toanyonerenting-tbs borne. . '

- Y B. J. AfcDEBSON,
anlt\;2w at Chea*. Smyth 4 Co.Vllg.Water et.

r I Hi. lih'i’.—rA .iargo, well hnißbetl And
X. comfortably fornixbed Btoro on Market, betweenThird indFourth etroeta. ’ • '

' Along B6dni, fitted op for aschool* and horetefore'occnplM by 'Mr. 1Aeery'a Academy for young ladles.
Alio,kelson’e Aabrotyps Boosu, corner ofThird

.and Marketstrseta.
.Alao,tsTeral- Booms snltable for olSoee.' - .
Bent Vorj to#, tosuit tbo.'timos.a; * • B/P. ‘

;1 ' - otgfier Thirdand Market rtroeta.
“liiOK KENT t>K'»AX/E.w-A HUUbK'JC jocmUinlaßiiiiretoomi sadeeUtr-, togottier with'
-THiaTT-THBBE &€B£S OF LAND,within on©-
forth of • mil* of.* HtyitlUQiStttion,far 9160 ptr

_■ Ala*, 'j&jiis W.tiQPSff.coßtilafag rotmt, oel*
lir tadarret, oil Chtrttenjtreet; Pint Ward, AQe»

‘gheay,fotfsloparxnbotli.- i - ’
Torfarthef comdro cf t

u . aWm PATXIBBOK,
.... ,L ;K... ~ . Gapt.HAYSv ' '

,*t Hayrrfllgguiku

OOH SALE OB BENI—An (Oil Be-
•<C fines?,!la complete inder.; Apply t«: I<> ■. ■, ttgOßT'iX&TfttfßS,-
~..jahs^dtf nv ._.- AU'y itbaw, Jfo. 185 Fjotirth ft..

01XC1NKAT1 BEAD WOBKE
:i •£t> v Kii

I ZfcCOBBICK, GIBBON & CO.,

HAHCrACTUBBBS 07
Lejwi.Pipe,.

- Sheet Lead
' And Bar. lead.

1 v; » ALSODBAiKBS-IH
Pig Lead, .

Patent Shot and
•• , • Block Tin.

■-••V.-I s*'>T j V

ii 2tran .STtrsti jxtwbki,Maui,axd Stcavobs.) .
j.fklng«xdialr*l|;Uith»Xiead.Trpde, qaaftnigb

\V:»tof#.to:feUer -WTinUgrlo DiiLißß,and «o
tlfTnHCTah;tßaiit'ct&‘t»'B*d»lAewtMr*/'' "i
• v:t •.“•»•]

UAltO.— in-
out frltad* nniltha'rmbUc that'’V* bars

Jaittwelred,anti er*bow openfor', on*at tbe
aod.b«at»elcciedittocb« AfDBvOSfiOBEUIOALS.OtLS. DYKBXUrr?, PBBFtfiroXawlFAKGY.ABxIOL£S,Ac.v4c.»>to be, found. lathe
rtty/Whlcfcttoattplapared to toadl;e^itotoera.bk : to«flitin«lrottrcatltoatoek betog
bouht fbrcatraro'firs* hand*. «*w ; • ' ' .Tr * {WOOJJfiIOB ALLACE, •-■ ; ;.

-
AM; Libertyatreat.

J3i £BKttioMv CIIOCOLAIX->ai* prepared
✓UCOA, 11UOHA, IBKNCiI,HQ *<KQPATinGand
VAKILLA’ CHOCOLATBS. warrant#*' tonal* to
(lbalt» an*flator totbe'Parle‘;Cbw»latto; hart
’■uMx3UtotertafcTtff,
acajirozLOonqoftbjr all who hare onceuaed.tlaemto*

MaSSSa^ed^bj’w?Baber* Ov,alftbelr ifala,
to TW/dweter, fluto.japd for tottat ihelr-Branch: 2)epSvHto'SlT Fulton aireet,ff*w TcrfcCltjr, and by
OrocenabdlmhnceaeraUj'thtoQntioattb*Outoto
. loOfla...■•:■-,., • 11 at Fultogetreet.yewTdrfc*r., j

Sot
tale few by WWN *TETLSY,

aalS ISO Wood tttMt,

•1 - •

XTOBMALSCHOOL.—H. WILLIAMS
i>i bea opened 4 NORMAL Nfc. S 7 8L
Claii itrwt, Third «tcry. "

'JSec&frer- - - ■•»

.Heti the eohnielkar of the Teechra, the sun to
whoaell of ns took tor edrtoe kndrlastrnction.

JOHH J.WOLCOTT.
Iconcur meet heertUr with the shoved fc

~ tSOSABD H. XATOJf,
I cheerfully concur tilths opinionexprcaed shore.

• W,B. FSSW.
I take plaunre In Siring Itu mj cptnlso thstthe

foregoing recommendation Is tolly marled.■ i A. BUBTT.1 know of no one who <leeerre* higher testimonylahiifcTor. B.N. AVKET,
I full; concur in theabcVe

I - D, !>X2(2fXSO2f.
, He can prepare popilsfbij the.High rakker
thanan; other teacher inthiecity. •'

'

? A«T. DOUTHKT.
tea. ~4hfc3l«wd:Tunis—Sl' perw6ekt In

LV iTIXDTB, TBOY; Jf,- Y.—The 'Thirty-ninth
:A9D!(sl Session of this instituUcn will commenca on
WJhitKJ&LAY, 'September 47th, 18b2,V All the
064HM of Instruction1vrfll bo jgiTW,• jjnriogtbe
eomiig' jr*u-, precisely as hsreto&e. -nhe AMUAi
Brcistxa, coatatning full tnformstkm, may. be ofe-
talned from , -fTof. CHAULEBDUOWBg,

au7;lta . J. ‘
"

: YHncto*.

rOTELS,

JjWENCH’S HOTEL,
OS TOEEUBOPEAX PLAX,

CITY OF NTSV YORK,

SIMQLB BOOHS FIFTY CBHTS PBB DAY.

Qiif Bail eoreer Frtoifert BnitL
(Oppoelt* City Halt)

.Hr’MoaUas they.may I>eordered in the spacious
Befociory.

; Thera is aBarter's Shop and Bath Booms attached
to the Hotel /■ , It ’

•»“Beware of BCNNKRS and HACKMEN who
eay treare fhlt * - ..- r: \

; noC&dlyw K. FBENOff, Pxowbxtpx.

American house, bosto'jt, ia the
lamst and host arranged Hotel '-in the Hew

EnglandBtatee; is centrally located, andMsy'of an-
omb from all the route* oftraTeL; It cpntalnsaUthe
modemimprovements, a&d evcryccnvenfence.fcr the
comfort jum accommodation of (the ;traveling nubile.
The sleeping reem* are large and well-TentUated;
the smite* ofroom* ere well arranged, and completely
famished forfomUlesand forge traveling parties,and
the house will continue to be kept asm first clam
hotellneveryresp(ct, ; - -i^r.

Ja2l:lyd • LEWIS BICE, -Proprietor.

mISCELL^JI'EOUS.
MISSOURI:

,The Hannibal lad’. B. R. Co. have for
sale UVJSIt 600,' 00 ACBE3 of the best PBAIBIS
AND’ TIMBER FARMING LAND IN' THE
WsBT,'at kjw prices,on ten years’credit, at five per'
cent, interest. Twenty per cent, is deducted for mil
payment Incash, orih the Land Bonds of the Com-
pany, taitm eipert If payment is .made within 4wo
jeanfrom date of purchase, withinterest," At pres-
ent, the market prrea or these bonds to from 60 to 60
per cent, below pax, which affords an extraordinary
opportunity to buyany of tbe Company’s lends de-sired, very much below real value. -

A FUSE TRIP TICKET is given, teLand Bnyen,
and theyare charged only hall freight onall build-
ing materials’-'wanted from Hannibal: for'>first Im-
provements on land bought of the Railroad Com-
PM* .' , s '’ '

Inducements to emigrate to..Northern:Mlssoari,
briefly.Btated.'are'ie'foUowsf ’ .

A' .mild, healthy climaterictr boll; cheap lands,
the productions of which pay lor them/expenseeand
improvementa. too, much; within the limit of credit .' .
given; a larger vaiisty of staple productions, embra-
cing oil cereals, liemp. tobacco, Chinese anger r*r»
inperfection, Irishana tweet potatoes, choker trait, ,
induiing'gTepes'for ;wtoe. and peaches,'then Any
other region jarthcr tooth or north; pare water, .
timber, wood,' ooai, Ume, fin*buildingrock, clay for;
brick, and sandfor mortar,are abundant and wnve- 1 - :inientiy distributed; .its 'prairies are ready for the - •!
plow; *spring emigrant can plant “sod com" in the
latter part of Jcne, Andgather evaluable crop in the . j
succeeding autumn for fattening greatAUantitiee of
beeveeand bog»;-it is.onlyrneccasnx7jto bny land
enough for buildings, yards, orchards, vineyards and ;
erojw to be eocloeed, as prairies snppiyiny quantity ' j
of excellent hay free of other cost thancutting and -
stacking, whichis dona with'improved .novel* and
rakes at leas thanone doliar pefton,anda* fodder* -j
lug la coodned to three months abd less,,but little. - !
bay, comparatively, is needed; besV-of open pastor*•age; coanug.nothing, neither interest nor taxes, en-
abling the stock-raiser crwool-grower to keep hozaea
andmuieaby the score, herds of cattleand swine by
the hundreds, and docks of cheep :by the thousands;
ail the markets are acoeesible by. telegraph, rail and ;>

water, and the local cash demand for irool;' hemp, to-
bacco, hones, moles, Cat hogs, cattle'and sheep, to
export, Is ample for the supply. AU these advan-
tage are within time days: travel of any Atlantic' \

city, for less than f£s tars. Shall such. Immense .
sources remain niiimpioTed?

2li*touriU loyal l “Seeewfoa <» played owi/”, It Is
now perfectly safe toemigrate totferthere Hlmouri,
and the ioyai are going. Itwill soon beAfoeotttate.
Oppose** concedeit,. and thehigbest fChtroUlngin- .
tercets of the tstate demand It. - Loyal slaveholders
unite with. Unioh'-leving citizen* In boldly advoca-
ting emsuelpatfon, us advised - by the President and '!
approved by Congress. . ;

COLOKIZATIOH. .

Emigrants settling in colonies, will contribute
greauy toeachother's advantage. Large and choice :
bodice of land offered, furnish them every focUity.
To cclonian succemfaUy,'co-operation • :
easy and practical by a littleeoaeertedacUcn.-

Hovtis the has for multimdeqptrUh prudent fore-
thought and actfoo, to eecare, withilttle money, irich farms and happy hoiaee, which miut rapidly In-
crease in value, lor themselves and their posterity.

CAPITALISTS, AHDOTBEbS, ...

Cannow, with little money, and perfectsecuritj to <
themselves, assist their more destitute but indartii- •
ous and capable friends to acquire, in a Lttle time. ;
▼sloabla forms-and. pleasant homesteads..; The land ;
willabundantly eecnre therequisiteadvance, and its
prolido ;.rodmctioas willsoonenable Ui6‘t4nigraat to
cancel the loan and interest. - r :..v - ?

pamphlets, containing, skeleton - maps,'showing
reograpMcal port Uon,railroad nnd giv-ingfall information, are sent grads.- vLst :allwtahbg,
toenlist their Crlends toemigrate with apply
for-sll they want to circulate. Co-operation la
way will be of mutual advantage toail. '

"

. Apply to,or address
GEOBdt fturemfl,

Land Agent Han.6 6t. :4m BiifawiOonttUi
45 CITT EXCIZAHaB.BostonVfoM*Or, JOSEPH HOHT, Lund Commissiooeiv■ •

; Jei4;2mdi|wT „■ .HAhHIBAL, Mo.

jjAILEY,FABRELE & CO.

PLTJMBEES,

GAS AUI>

STEAM. FITTERS,

129 Fotrsta Statz?, *zim SatzHmiD.

?JLHKB A*D AGITATOBB, fei>Bsflnerioft, Used ia the most danfe)
manner.

,Hoqms fitted up With hot sad'col
water In . the beet style* vith ell lb

improvements; in BATE!
WASH STAMIJB,OLOSET»,SINKS,

A large assortment of material* alv*y< oe hancand for tala on reaaoaabla lance, . - JelD

1862. MoCORD & CO. ! 1862,
HATS, GAPS, BTJRAW GOODS. •

BOHHSTBAHDBHAJUC& HOODS.*
WAolestle andjttall, -

ISI WOOD.STBSST, f ZTX6BI7BOH.
: .Wo oro now rocelTtog *UUI iTOittia tooar *1
rau)r '«nm OTOcl of HATS. CAM, BTBAOOOOM^BONNETS, BHAKIO HOODS md PALIMAP. HAM. t' r, -.;a ■ ■Mcrclioat* Jillline oar dtr cm Lot from a •

loiwrorfeathmlnPhllodolpWoorStawTort

■pAIIiBOAD BON& CREDITORS 01
11THI CirT4>F. «x
tborittaof the Cityof Al{*gtoay>nHjr» sovpn
pared to icsn* dsw tto&di in' &ebadjf*for r&Qroabo&di ofarid; city, tipoatb*-teed rf ecaproai
blttoto; ofbrod by (beau- ■ - “v:*

Bolden of fufcbr»flrt^boirf*oM:nrixtti»ctrp
IB} wmt«li>ln| fall fp tbmt
by epplying byletter oroUverwieetoV

• ' » It. H. -

■ go*Ts lf.Tt
j. i*. VZHSLOW. 1*LAHQE& * C0„

‘

,,<B*,&W*U*neU N. T.»
- D.MACVK&BOB,

-Tmtttufoftbe.CUyof AOefheof.
! T\EUGS I' DBUGB» :JW«TRS I-Ju
JL/r«cdT«!*?TMCTBMw‘Ooa'iLr4MßiiBtocf},-'fJ-
.. 4frV i4'j|TT|H*f jw-fmay- +.t 1 ?/

. 'GOO .*• brn tUAr»m*aA JlttliUIndigo; .r -1,100 [“ bMtomb»H#dd«s;j V.,,;
1,000 £

-■• in «•B©ndomCfeeWsS■^^*r;!'• ,'
a?J <» * ;

.. 100 :?* fotMhs: .rv-j.: Jtf • .

Sriec*.. CaatH«i_eo*fV-Cre«a Otrioia, 43i

JAMES H. CHILDS* COj
•HOP* OQTTOH jilLLfAruMffgyr,

■I/'':'
SXAXISSB BAGSASZICF &3SABUBQ-

n nrcHM to40 wests wise. ■
WOliJliS'lufl'itH.'Chfldi ft oa.*gr 123 Wood

pABBON: OIL-25 fcWi on com!
”■* ■••... - HKNUY OOLT.TTT

X/iyteak by . " HtKftfril; QQLLIH.UIAASH**!!) ntitt jbk received!Xtealßfaj
.. BUST B.OOLItZH)


